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Evolution: Radiotracking Sexual Selection
Why are members of one sex bigger than those of the other? A new study in
which male giant weta were radiotracked found that smaller, longer legged
males win the race to inseminate females.
Gregory A. Sword
and Stephen J. Simpson
Body size differences between the
sexes are widespread in animals.
Although the potential for sexual
selection to result in sexual size
dimorphism has been recognised since
Darwin [1], elucidating the mechanisms
involved is still an active area of
research in evolutionary biology [2,3].
It is widely accepted that sexual
selection and selection for increased
fecundity are two major forces driving
larger body sizes in males and females,
respectively. For example, larger males
often achieve greater mating success
in the face of direct competition for
mates, or as a result of females
choosing larger mates. Large body size
in females, on the other hand, is often
associated with the production of
more or higher quality offspring.
These benefits of larger body size are
themselves counterbalanced by costs
associated with becoming too large
that may also vary between the sexes.
Thus, selection pressures of different
intensities, or even in different
directions, on males versus females
can result in the observed patterns
of sexual size dimorphism within
a given species [3].
Although males are typically the
larger sex in sexually dimorphic birds
and mammals, the opposite is true
amongst the more numerous but
less studied invertebrates, where
female-biased size dimorphism is
more common [4,5]. Several
hypotheses have been put forth to
explain why smaller males might have
a reproductive advantage over larger
males and thus be favoured by sexual
selection [3]. Among these is the
‘mobility hypothesis’ [6–8], which
holds that smaller, more mobile
males should be more effective in
courtship or mate finding under
scramble competition with larger
males. A recent study by Kelly et al.
[9] investigated female-biased sexual
dimorphism in the Cook Strait giant
weta, Deinacrida rugosa (Orthoptera:
Anostostomatidae). The researchers
capitalised on the use of radiotelemetry
to monitor the movement and mating
of individual weta in the field, providing
an unprecedented link between
male reproductive success and
sexual selection for smaller, more
mobile males.
Weta are a group of large, flightless
and nocturnal insects related to
crickets which are endemic to the New
Zealand archipelago. They occur in
a variety of different habitats and vary
considerably among species in their
distribution, ecology and behaviour.
Body size differences in D. rugosa
make it an exceptional candidate
for studying female-biased sexual
dimorphism, with females weighing
in at a massive (for an insect) 20 g
whereas males are roughly half as
heavy (Figure 1).Males of different weta
species exhibit a variety of mating
strategies indicative of sexual
selection, including harem guarding,
resource defence, and male weaponry
used in male–male conflicts (elongated
mandibles or ‘tusks’) [10]. D. rugosa
males, however, do not engage in these
tactics, but rather rove about seeking
out receptive females whilst they are
foraging at night on the ground.
Working on Te Hoiere/Maud Island,
a small scientific reserve, Kelly et al. [9]
first set out to assess the size and
mating status of D. rugosa individuals
on the island. Adult male and female
weta were collected, weighed and
measurements of the hind tibia
length and pronotum width taken as
indicators of body size. Mating status
was determined by whether or not
an insect was observed to be in close
contact with a member of the opposite
sex. A male giant weta typically
remains in direct physical contact with
a newly discovered receptive female
using either his legs or antenna and
Figure 1. Body size dimorphism in male (w10 g) and female (w20 g) Cook Straight giant weta
(Deinacrida rugosa).
The smaller male on the right is tagged with a radiotransmitter. (Photo: Luc Bussie`re.)
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Human Cortex: Reflections of Mirror
Neurons
Claims to have identified mirror neurons in human cortex have been
controversial. A recent study has applied an fMRI adaptation protocol to the
problem and come up with novel evidence for the existence of movement-
selective mirror neurons in human cortex.
llan Dinstein
In 1996, Gallese et al. [1] discovered
that about 10% of neurons in ventral
premotor area F5 of the macaque
monkey responded not only when the
monkey executed a particular
movement — as expected in this
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where they mate, often repeatedly,
throughout the next day [10,11].
Some weta were tagged with small,
0.4 g radiotransmitters, which enabled
individual insects reliably to be
relocated and their movements
tracked over successive days
(Figure 1). To measure reproductive
success, the investigators took
advantage of the fact that weta, like
many other invertebrates, transfer
sperm from males to females in small
packages called spermatophores [12].
Female giant weta eject the emptied
spermatophores after mating, which
then fall to the ground or sometimes
remain stuck to their bodies. As
a result, by relocating a radiotagged
male pairedwith a female in their refuge
before the couple emerge at night,
a count of the ejected spermatophores
in the refuge served as an indicator of
the amount of sperm transferred by
that particular male while mating
during the day. Using their unique
combination of individual mobility
data, insemination success and body
size information, Kelly et al. [9] clearly
showed that those males that were
moremobile were alsomore successful
in finding and inseminating females.
Importantly, they linked increased
mobility with longer legs and
smaller bodies in males, whereas no
phenotypic traits were found to be
associated with either mobility or
insemination success in females.
In addition to finding evidence for
sexual selection favouring smaller,
longer legged males, Kelly et al. [9]
tested a related hypothesis about the
underlying intensity of selection. It has
been suggested that the intensity of
sexual selection is weaker in species
exhibiting female-biased as opposed
to male-biased dimorphism [13,14]. To
test this, the authors used a statistical
measure of the strength of sexual
selection known as the ‘opportunity for
sexual selection’ (Imates) [2]. In the case
of the giant weta, because males
mate with only a single female per day,
this statistic reduces simply to the
proportion of mated to unmated males
that were observed by the investigators
while sampling the insects for the
study. They found that the intensity
of sexual selection on giant weta
males was similar to that found in
another co-occurring weta species
under sexual selection (Hemideina
crassidens), characterised by
male-biased dimorphism in mandibulartusks used in male–male competition
for mates [15]. Thus, weta join other
recent studies in birds and mammals
[16,17] suggesting that the intensity
of sexual selection for female-biased
dimorphism can equal that observed in
male-biased species.
By directly linking small male body
size with increasedmobility andmating
success, these findings provide
field-based support for the sexual
selection mobility hypothesis in the
giant weta. This work also raises the
possibility that similar selection
pressures may play a widespread role
in the evolution of female-biased
sexual size dimorphism in many other
species. The ability to radiotrack and
reliably relocate individual insects was
a critical component of this and other
recent studies (for example [18,19]).
Indeed, as individual-based tracking
technologies such as radiotelemetry
become increasingly applicable to
smaller animals like insects [20] we
can expect further innovative field
studies that move beyond descriptions
of individual movement patterns to test
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